COAL BLACK MAMMY

The International Foxtrot Success

Words by
Laddie Cliff
Music by
Ivy St. Helier
Introducing to America "LOVELY LUCERNE" the big European Waltz Sensation
Words by Fred W. Leigh, Music by Felix Godin, Composer of "Valse Septembre!"

**Lovely Lucerne**

**WALTZ SONG**

In slow Waltz rhythm

\[
\textit{mf} \quad \text{When falls the calm of even-tide, There comes a vi-sion}
\]

\[
\text{glow-ing, Once more I see the moun-tain side, The gle-cur}
\]

\[
\text{wa-ters flow-ing... The old-en days can never re-turn, Their}
\]

\[
\text{mem-ry leaves me nev-er, And gold-en dreams of}
\]

\[
\text{Fair Luc-erne, Re-main with me for-ev-er.}
\]
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Coal-Black Mammy

Words by
LADDIE CLIFF

Music by
IVY ST. HELIER

Moderato

Im tired and im foot-sore and im weary,
Im sad, dis-appointed, and im homesick,

I ache from my head down to my toes,

I yearn for my mam-mys tender care,

This world seems to be Mighty dreary to me,
How ill finish my wasted years
And I've shed many tears, Of mis-fortune I've
jour-ney Lord-y knows! But I knew where I go that all is
sure-ly had my share. But I know that she'll drive a-way my
peace-ful, I'll lay on my pillow to-
sor-row, Her cab- in's just o-ver the
night, An' I've pray'd how I've pray'd for that mo-ment,
rise, And she'll smile hap-py smiles when she sees me,

Now the end of the long trails in sight,
Bless the love-light that shines in her eyes!

75 SONGS YOU CAN'T FORGET
IN THE FOLIO
"GOOD OLD TIMERS"
At your dealers or order direct
SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT
REFRAIN With expression

'Cause I'm goin', yes, I'm goin' with a love that's ev'ry growin' To that coal-black mammy o' mine.

Not a cent, not a cent, An' my clothes are on-ly lent, All the same shell.

think I'm just fine, How I've dreamed, how I've seen 'em, Ah! times it almost seem'd That the sun would never, never shine; That's why I'm goin', yes, I'm goin', Mighty soon I'll behin', To that coal-black mammy o' mine. 'Cause I'm mine.

*Fascist Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano, and for Band, Orchestra, etc.*
Two Sensational Waltz Hits!

"Three O'clock in the Morning"
The Waltz Hit of Two Continents

Lyric by DOROTHY TERRIS
Music by JULIAN ROBLES

Tempo di Voce Lente

Just one more waltz with you... That melody so enchanting, Seems to be made for us two...

Especially Meritorious Compositions
"STUMBLING"  "WAKE UP LITTLE GIRL"  "TYTEE"  "WABASH BLUES"
"GEORGIA"    "WHY SHOULD I CRY OVER YOU?"  "COAL BLACK MAMMY"  "VIRGINIA BLUES"
"STEALING"    "TEN LITTLE FINGERS AND TEN LITTLE TOES"  "SWEET LADY"  "LOVELY LUCERNE"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano
"Felt songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct at 35 cents a copy postpaid. (Any 3 for $1.00)
LEO. FEIST, Inc.  231 W. 40th St.  NEW YORK
CANADA. Leo. Feist, Limited, 195 Yonge St., Toronto.
"BABY JIM"
AN UNUSUAL SONG
A Lullaby by JOHN B. ARCHER

And originally introduced by him in the production "THE RED LETTER" and now being featured by the writer in cantonments throughout the country.

It's been a long, long time since a lullaby so original, so sweet and appealing has made its appearance and this fact in itself is sufficient to win for it national popularity.

Every legitimate name known to us (and they are many) will be employed to create for it the place it should occupy in the hearts of the music loving people. The seven stanzas of the title was sketched from life by Chicago's well known artist, TUNREY, we believing the song worthy of proper illustration.

REF. Moderato

Mother's blessed Angel, rest your curly yellow head; Journey off to

melodioso ben sententoso

dream-land In your true-ly bed; Daddy's think-ing of you

good night.

neath the shin-ing star, Wish-ing he could see his Ba-by Jim.

Send the ov. of the song by application to the Publisher.

GET IT FROM YOUR MUSIC MAN OR SEND 10c IN COIN OR STAMPS DIRECT TO THE

PUBLISHER
FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER, Inc. CHICAGO, ILL.
SEND POSTAGE FOR OUR HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.